









































secti”on,(TableI),withan aspectratio6 andwitha planformt
of 5 in.by 30 in.wasused. Itwasmountedinthetunnelin
t
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of theliftcurveat thehigherdensityis normalandhasa
valueof0.0710.Thisis about86.percentof thetheoretical





ed at thoseangles.A similaroccurrencehasbeennoticedin





































Sta. o 1.25 2.5 5~o 7.5 10 15 20
Upper (3.00 2.03 2.86 4.01 4.89 5*59 6061 7*3O
Lower -Q.oo -1.65 -2914 -a.72 -3.07 -3b31 -3.60 -3.80
/..
Sta. 25 30 40 50 60 70 80 90 95 100








AirfoilLS-12 Span- 30 in.
{
76.2‘cm
AVCZWC TankPressure- I atrn. Chord- 5 in. 12.7cm1
Avera~ecDynar~icPrsssure- 28.5kg/mz Aspect%tio :“6 -



























































































































































































Chord- 5 in. 1207G)
AspectIWtio--6
Date- April9, 1926.
Ratio
D/L
-.1035
1.030
l1039
.0603
.0497
.0537
.0567
l 0594
.0622
.0644
.0669
.0756
.0823
.092?
.1180
l 1344
.1627
.2314
.2831
Uonent
Coefficient
Cjj
-,022 ‘“”-
-.024
-.020
-.023
-.018
-.030
-F029
-.039
-,002
-.030
-.005
-,002
-.003
-.019
-.029
-l 019
-.013
-.075
-.048

